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A weekly order will be placed with the Trekmates
company and an invoice will be sent to you for
payment. Please allow five working days for your
order to arrive, but please aim to order at least 3-4
weeks prior to your planned expedition.

Do
Trade Prices for
Norfolk Scouts…
Peter Allen, Norfolk Scouts DofE Lead Advisor,
has managed to Secure a Trade Account for
Norfolk Scouts with Trekmates Adventure Foods
(which is UK based).
Adventure Foods specialise in boil in a bag or dehydrated food designed for light weight
expeditions which makes them great for Scout
and Explorer hike or expedition meals when
undertaking the expedition part of the Scouting
Top Awards or Duke of Edinburgh expeditions.
Normally these retail at between £4.50 - £5.50
per pack, but our trade prices are priced at just
£2.77 per meal – a great deal !

Orders can be collected from either:
The Trading Post, ABC, Rowington Road, Norwich
(see the website for opening hours) or County
Scout Office, Eton Vale Activity Centre, Church
Lane, Norwich (Monday to Friday mornings, but
make sure you ring to check).

Do more.
The Expedition Challenge for Scouts and the
Explorers and the expedition elements of the
Platinum, Diamond Award and Queen Scouts
Awards are the highpoint of most Explorers and
Networkers, in addition to completing one of the
Duke of Edinburgh Awards and Norfolk Scouts is
pleased to work with Trekmates to provide this
trade price offer to its members.
(Only available via the HQ order form system)

We can’t always choose our
circumstances but we can choose how
we respond to what life throws at us,
and there is power when we realise
our ability to alter our destiny.
Bear Grylls
What else is available…

Trekmates also provide a wide range of other
equipment including:
Light-weight compass, Waterproofs, Hats and
many more items that are useful as part of an
expedition kit –have a look at the Autumn/Winter
2019 catalogue to see the range available at
trade price.
How to make an order…

If you wish to purchase any of these items at
trade prices, please download the order form, fill
it in and then send to County Office.

#NorfolkScouts#SkillsForLife

Learn more.
Any questions, please contact Peter who will be
happy to advise you: p.allen@norfolkscouts.org.uk
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